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Liverpool loses another Archbishop to Westminster!
Were it net such an honour we could be very sad
indeed. All the portents point to Archbishop Heenan
being an austere and eminent figure - well may we
be proud that he was our President. In his letter
to Cyril Kelly (printed inside) His Grace asks fer
your prayers - we knw you won't stint them•

... • •• ••• •••

This year's A.G.M. was quiet compared with recEnt
years, even theugh it went en longer than last year's.
There were some 80 members presert" and excellent
tllrn8ut, but JIlQre ef you seemed to be satisfied with
things as they are. I doubt this, personally, and
a vociferons minerity- in confirmation assaulted
rambling, socials am. other arrangemnts generally.
All suggestions etc are being passed to relative
sub-coIllIlittees, -sone of whom have already met and
acted upon them. We thank yoo. one ~r1 ~ll. for your
generous support; we thank retiring committee
members fer past services and new members and officers
in anticipation.

'Editor'
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Date: Destinati on: Leader: Meet: Apprmc. a.at:

Nev 3rd Beeston Castle J. JQlmsGn James St.Stn.l0.20 6/-
Easy - Beginners.

II 10th Moel Fammau B. Manley Pier Head. 10.15. 7/-
Moderate.

" 17th Lyme Park- C. Scott Exchange Stn.9.50 9/-
l\J

Easy - Beginners.

" 24th _ Trough of BQwlan d (a)H~ O'Neill St.Jehn's Ln.lO-15. 8/6
Coach Trip (b)M. Marsden

,"

Dec 1st Kelsa11-Delamere J. Burns James St.Stn.l0.20. 6/6
Mederate

]£ C.ach Trips, names to be given three weeksbeferehand
ani all beokings render members liable to the full aest.

Any alteratiens to th e pregrarrune will be ann(1)unced in
the clubr••m.

Names fer the Yuletide walk and social of January 5th will be taken shortly.
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Clubrooms

Christmas Party 18th December in the
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LLANARMON DYFFRYN CEIRIOG September 1st.

We left St. John 1 s lane after anxiously scanning the
horiz.ns ef Lime Street for 1ate comer s and settled
dGlWIl to a pleasant ride to Llanarmeno Hewever, the
tack seat fraternity enlJ.vened the journey with their
usual beisterous activitieso

In g10rious sunshine the 'A' }:arty, 13 streng, tramped
off, the inclusion of Jehn Woand J8hn Komeant an easy
day fer the Jadies in IB9 plrty~ At our first grub
step Teny To sadly informed us ths. t rtfings ain f t wet
they used to be" concerning the club photo albwn, se
as a pr0rnis e of better things, our smiling faces?
were indelibly recGrded on film by a variety of cameras
ably handled by Tony himself and Margaret Go

We continued our pr0gress over the relling Berwyns
refreshed by a welcome breeze and at our periodic
resti ng halts eur energetic leader was ever urging
us on the march again wi th cries of Avantio At one
time some af the mere hawk-eyed of the party thQught
they spied the wB v party as diminitive dots on a
distant height but we toe far !Dff fer a friendly waveo

We sampled successively Berwun bog, teils.me ascent
am th en an exhilarating run down to th e river from
where by way of path and road we strGde briskly back
t~ reach the c@ach to beat a torrential rain shower
by sec@m S j altheugh' our three tail-end charlie a
were rather dampenedo

The homeward journey saw our tireless tack benches
ready t. entertain afresh and John Wo wasrilade up
with th e day s outing in more ways th an Glne.

'Boeteie r

TRYFAN (B Party) September 15th

We were to ra ve been led by Chris Scott, but he was
tGe busy assaulting the Matterhorn to oare, and 5e we
had to make do wit h Larry Fa.g-end (he made us puff,
anyway) instead 0 He counted his chicks as seen as



they alighted from the 'caach, "andirideed they were
all chicks except Ron'and Jehn Burris j the latter of
wh0m came aleng to give the ether two meral and the
6 ladie s physi. cal suppert 0

The nA'i party were well on their way as we started
struggling dutifully up the recks,m0stly on all
fours, in the wake af our leader who~ as we "got
higher J kept urging us w starrl up stra:i,ght.9 even
as we were clinging fer dear life to seme precipice lt

Pessibly he wanted Us to m. ve a quick descent.9 se
ilia the c0uld hurry en and join' the uAn fB,rty a.n.d
put 'an end to this fiB IS ne>nsenseo However j we survived
this first leg and were seon en to what we were told
was the terrace~ where we'flepped down to enjoy a'well
earned sandwich and drink o But we had scarcely get
fJur wind vben we were hoisted te our feet again to
continue the treko' After climbing fer seme time ever
'steep 1@0se stenes we eventually reached a sheep wall
and at the other side of this' sene er the party remainedo
(One ceuld hardly blame them) 0' J ehn Boals. ceu ldn it
stand our company any longer and made S0me excuse to
jein the nAt8 partYo The rest.r US;1 5 to be exact,9
continued the'j0urneyo This was the last laps which
gave us heart jand aswe get nearer the summit j we met
sliperc.ilieusstragglers from the iVAn p>&rty on the way
dGwn Q N0t.hing 'daunted j we scrambled ever the la.st
few large beulders and finally reached the t.p where
we feund Harry~ R.nnie and Bill P"tter having their
.wn private Gipfelkonferenz in a cosy nook bathed with
the sun 0 We rested fer about 10 minutes and watched
some climbers gettlng stuck some feet belew us 0 Harry
jumped frem Adam on to Eve 9 jus t te prove that he was
with the- nAn party and then we started going dewn the
mQuntain~ picking up 8ur'C division on the wayo As we
reached the ~rshy al.pes even our leader get tired of
us and handed us ever to R0n to finish off the ~.lk

around Lake Ogwen and back t. the coach~ where we waited
until all the rtA"s returnede They had been delayed
owing te Margaret Go and Me>nica Co not having legs long
enough to reach dewn to the next boulder belew themo
Hewever~ they were eventually rescued and every.ne
climbed on beard the ceacho



MATTERHORN MEANDERINGS

The small red train
on a narrow gauge
railway twisted its
wa.y from the Rhone
Valley ill Switzerland
up thrQugh the high
meuntain villages
t8wards Zermattila
heliday centre which J

is cradled ameng the
highest alpine'sunnnits c

Three tra.vellers 100kec
with surprise 'at "the
dark eleuds arid the
thickening sWirl of
falling snow 0 It was
early September~ but
already the snow was
quite deepo

It should be said thatt., e three travellers
are kriownas Bernard
Duffey; Chris Scott and
Teny Thompson of the
LoGoRoAo They were on
their first holiday on
the "Alps and hid "tw.

ebjecti"ves 0 The fir at was tG pioneer th e Z'ermatt"area
which has been a m9uritaineeringMecca far more than a. '
hundred years J and "the secGnd was "to climb 'the majestic
Matterhern with guides via the Hirli ridge I)

A small hotel in Zermatt became l:a se camp~ and soon the
made their way to the Guides HoQ.& t. enquire about the
mountains in gene ral and ene" in particular 0 The news
was bad ..... hea.vy sIlGW every where ani it was unlikelY· th
the matterhorn would be fit to climb until next year~

The three trudged sadly through the snowte the nearest
beer=cellar net knowing that the next ten days were gei
t. be blessed with blue skies~ a hot sun~ and a feast 0

fantastic sceneryo.

The Following day was Sunday ana en leaving the church
they saw the Matterhorn for the first time It It seemed
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tetower over the village like huge white pyramid.9
its east face glistening in the early merning sun
light 0 Semeh9urs 1&ter Zermatt CGuld be seen as
a.' dark pattern in the valley below as they fell.wed
ail easy path te the Gabelh&rn (the Alps have grand
cQmical·n~es) and finally leoked do"Wl1 on the Zmutt
glacier 0 The awssme north face .f the MatterhG)rn
domin.atedt_he scene ~ The whele area was undoubtedly
a ramblers paradise; and the white pyramid an
irresistible magneto

The obvious meve was te leave Zermatt for a while
and stay at the Alpine Club huts in· the mountains 0

With rucsacsfilledwith prQvisiens~ Bernard insisted
gD. bringing'a leaf which was' at least a<yard too
long (n@ food is a.vailable in the huts) 0 They set
out fer the Tasch yalley and the Mischabel mountainsG
The fallowing days were spent making r€Jutes through
fresh snow9 scaling massive r@ck ridges crested with
snow cornices J and general~y apprel0ia'ting the spell.=
binding'panorama of Alpine peaks 'which were higher
than 12:1000 fto

FOod stocks ran 10w~ no tea~ coffee sr' sugar and
the three were alone In the hut I) But necessity is
the mother of invent.!.on and Chris invented an
acceptable brew called raspberry tea .made from jarnJ

bailing water and a secret ingediento The cold
wind from the glaciers rattled the shutters am the
dim oil lamp hissed j but hot raspberry teaoeeo aaahhl

At the hut Teny became homesick when they teld him
that breakfast was at 3~30 aom o , but the early rise
prE'fvided the most spectacular mountain scene he had
ever experienced\) It was the sight of a sunrise which
turned the :Matterhorn int.o a summit 6f glirmnering
geld surrC9unded by a warm fiery haze o

" -

One object remained = cQuldt.he Matterhorn be climbed?
one guide thought that it was 90% possible but he was
unableu· find anGther guide tG' join himo The condico
tiona 'made it necessary fer each climber to have a
seParate guide; a coinwasto'ssed arid fate decided
that Chris muld" jein'this ens guide '·rer the first
attempt 0 'At' 4 a.m. from the Hirli hut' the guide
-ruer0nymus and Chris started the climb. Condlti ens
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were difficult and pr.gress censequently slewo Twelve
hours later Bernard and Teny at the hut were anxieusly
wondering what had happened 811 the'Ma.tterh.rnlJ Drarnatic
decisions were nade and Bernard set effon the long
trail back teZermatt~ Happily at 6 0 30 p.m. the guid~

and Chris reached the hut.9 safe and wello THE MATTERHC
(145;690 ft) HAD BEEN CLIMBED o

This was a splendid achievement and it is regretted
that bad weatrer prevented Hier9nymtis' from rriakingfurtf
ascents to cemplete a ntriple,g 0 However J theebJects c
aworderful holiday had been achieved and it ispossibJ
that the last ascemt (2)f the Matterhorn in 1963 was by
the LoCoRoAo

ArchbisepU s H0Use~

We.lt.n~

Liverp.elcp

September:! 19630

Dear Mro KellYj

It was kim 0f yeu VI serrl yeur greetings
and geed wishes en my new appttintment& I kntlW I can
::ely en your prayers that God will guide me in the
llIlportant we rk a.wait.ing me in Westminster Q

Wishing you every blessing

I am,9

Devetedly yeurs

(signed) J.hn Co Heenan,
Archbishep Elect ef Westminster
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come
Wit~the evenin?s dr~wing ,in socials ariddan'ce's).,irito'
the1.r awn and W1 til th e fresh wind .r enthusiasm shflWll
by yotirnew' Secial Cemmittee I am sUre' that yeur
Wednesday evenings Will"have' a 'fresh spark and driveo
It remains for you te c.....pera:\Te t. the hilt wi th
yeur hard working Cemmittee Members in making .ur
socials a tremendous success 0 And by socials I d.
net just mean the dances o Such attractions as
Slide Sh0flls ani Films can-nlt be a. success if y.u
come early. Officially we start at 8 p.m. but who
arrives befere 9 porno these days?

Twe very dark and Suntanned yetung ladies visited
the club the ether Wednesday, I .wender who they
were? Rum.ur ~ (which no one ever takes nGtice efl)
has it that they were oncekn.wri as the Misses
Sweeney and Kershaw, but since their fantastic
heliday on thee.sta Brava they have taken the names
ef Mini Hee Hee and Brown Skwark """ the I1Spanish
Om.e1et lt

0 May be Cheyenne .Fagan back frem Majorca ~

mountaineering with the R.A o - in 110••1 11 (Whewl)
Oct.ber ean translate fer us 0

Our congratulations must ge 'tt. the members of the
Cath.lie Ramblers Matterhern EKpeditien 1963 j upon
their success 'in planting the LoCoRoAo natienal flag
on the summit. Even if the flag was 'enly in the
weary b-nes of the successful aspirant am his
trusted guide it was a proud moment fer the club 'when
Chris Scett and Hieronymus Inderbinen stood en that
peak 14,690 ftG high 0

It was a pity that our Keswick weekend was Be wet.
But 'tis typical .r the Lakes - still it was nioe t.
be able te renew acqua.intanceship with Lakeside Heuse 0

Apart frem the dampness I enjoyed as indeed I am
sure did every.ne else strolling am.ng the fells.

Tw. netable absentees frem Keswick were Margaret
Gilm.ur, learning hew te stir a tlMACBETHIAN" brew in
Edinburgh and Jehn Petter learning The.logy at
Osterley, but we remembered them by plastering our

names ent. a ceuple er post-cardso



Our attempt at erganising weekem retreats f.r club
meml:ers was enceuragirigalthough the"numbers attending
were small 0 Atteridingretreats plays an iIilportant
partin teaohing us·.ur faith' and in receiving a
spiritual refreshero I de hope we can get mere
member s t. avail themselves of the eppertw...ities o

Cengratulatiens te~-

J.an OiMalley" arid Jim Sheeran who were married
recently at S0 50 Peter &Paul Church, Crosby0
J.an's dress was Satin Brocade and her tw.
bridesmaids were dressed in turqu.ise dresseso
Jim Fealy was Best Mano

Also j

Barbara Featherstene and Le. OgReil~ whe were
married at 5 0 50 Peter &Paul Church j StoHelenso
Barbarais dress was Tafetta and net with white
embroidered nylen .verlaYi she carried white
carnati0ns and erchidso The bridesmaidis dresses
were apple green brecade in a lilly of the valley
Pi ttern and they beth carried sprays ef orange
carnatiens o

Cengratulatiens t. Tom Rainferd and Oath who we
understani were married the ether week, and t.
Terry Crutchley and Terry Lleyd en attaining
their majerityo .

The fell.wing is a letter from John P.tterg~

Dear Cyril,

May I thank yeu very sincerely, end all the
C.mmittee and all Club Members (paid-up .r net!)
fer yeur mest wenierful gift, the crucifix 0

I have it en tep ef my cupbeard, and my
r ••m companions rave remarked en its m.st life
lik~ appearance of Je~us crucified, as well as
renu.nding me er this, as it sheuld, it also
reminds Ire .t yeu all, and your kindness and
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excellent eXample;" and "thus-I- 'reineniber you all
semetime d~ri.ng the day, in ~ prayers.

Many-blessingsteyel.i Cyril and May & family
and all Club Members.

(signed)

Yeurs, ver~ ," s,i~c erely,

J ehn P.tter •

• • • • •• • • • • ••

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Did yeu knew that the club p.ssesses a pnetegraph
albwn? This "rec.-rd ef club"" hiat.r yshows 'llBny ef
our pa. at achievements arid tmmany me.de and
circUmstances er club activity fr-m the triumphant
greup pertraits en the SuIDmit ef Snewdon t. the
zaney get upS errancy dress dane'Ets tha t we did
sewell"a'few years "ago'. Ttl's at·thistime .r
the year when 'helida;rsare- comingte aclese·that
we surveyeach".thers adventures in black &white
a.il:i cel.tir t •••· I am stire a fewceuld be .spared'
rerthe club, arid just "think e£ where members have
been. Beside-wthe Visiting ·.f Erigl8nd, ScotJand
Irela.nd and" Wales,' greiipshave visited France,
Italy, Spain am Switzerland.

Any photegfaphsthat 'yeu .think 'mieJ1t be er 'interest
rez-the Club Album pass them en please.' Whetmr
they be e£ secial events or rambling expeditienser
members they'areall welc.me ferseIectieIi. .Teny
Themsen is in Charge of·'thealbilin "'at present. We
will pay, er ceurse, fer the prints •

• • • ... ••• •••
, '

ATTENTION A'ITENTION

Yeur 5/~ annual subscription is new' due. nentt
let Wiil O'Cenner catch you napping - pay up and

smile.



TRYFAN (A Party) SepteDi>er 15th

We began t. climb Tryfan at about 9ne .'cleck
and carried en until we reached the tep at abeut
three!., 'clock, when we l'Bd eur lunch. M8nica C.
had'thouEflts of running ha.~lc fer her sandwiches,
(she had given them te Jehn Burns t. carry thiDk-
ing he was ceming en the "A") but we wouldn't let
her.

Befere makiJ:g our ascent Mike tad te :leave us and
ge back to the coach because of an injured ankle.
After climbing the first peak I theught we IBd
finished, but I seen fGUIld out there were two mere
t. be conquered, with enly twe steps .r about five
mimJ.tes each!

It, was a g10rieus day and the views that could be
seen during our climb were wendertul. Nov and again
various vict.ims were requested t. pGse in mid-air
fQl' a photegraph to be t.aken.

I would like t. thaik our leader, Tony Gilmour, fer
a really levely day.

"Anonymous"

... ...
Grafton Dance Please hand in all unsold tickets
and money fer our dance at the grafton last month.

Dates to Note 14th/15th December - Christmas
Chalet· Weekend. 5th· January - gand ·Yulf1!tide walk
ani secial which inclUdes a treasure hunt. around
Rivington Barn wrm PRIZES, felleved by a het-pet
super and dam e •

••• ... ...
}lews Letter Write-ups Would ramble leaders and
bud~"jeurnalists" please co-operate by submitting
the ramble write-ups. We would also be grateful if
anyone could contribute any other article of interen.

Christ-JIBS Party - December 18th in the clumbrooms.


